Quantitative analysis of the plain radiographic appearance of aneurysmal bone cysts.
To quantitate radiographic features that distinguish the plain radiographic appearance of aneurysmal bone cyst (ABC) from other solitary lesions of bone. Seven hundred nine cases of focal bone lesions, including 32 ABCs were analyzed according to demographic, anatomic, and plain radiographic features. Vector analysis of groups of features was performed to determine those that are most sensitive and specific for the appearance of ABC in contrast with other lesions in the data base. Aneurysmal bone cysts most consistently are medullary-based, either eccentric or centric (94%), show lysis (100%), cortical thinning (97%), enlargement of the host bone (100%), and geographic bone destruction (94%). They have well-defined edges (84%), no fallen fragment (100%), no evidence of periosteal reaction (75%), and no visible matrix (91%). Although they typically occur in the metadiaphysis of long bones, the anatomic location and demographic data did not significantly affect the sensitivity or specificity for detection of ABCs. The vector analysis-generated differential diagnoses include giant cell tumor, unicameral bone cyst, nonossifying fibroma, enchondroma, and fibrous dysplasia as the major lesions.